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DALLAS

An Early Jlornins Claza Destroys

About 10000 Worth ol Property

City Tar KollsBanqnetted by EISs Arrestei
For BelleTlnr a IIin o Ul Timepiece

Died Id the Hospital

FICUISS 1113 POCKET
Bpscial to the Gazette

Daixa8 Tex Deo 30 Frank Ry n
was without a timepiece and the laoj-

of one appeared to worry him to such
an extent that ho decided to possess

ono at any cost It is supposed he
was too poor to buy ono bo he decided
to steal ono This he proceeded to do

lost night nt Fronk Sweeneys saloon

Phil McDormott was asleep la a room

at the hack of tho saloon and in hls-

pooket he hod a fine watch Frank
Itynn took the watch nnd thought no
one saw him He was detected in the
net An officer was at onco notified and
Ryan wus nt onco landed In the cnla-
booso This morning ho was transferred
to the county jail to answer the charge
of theft

ANOTHER KIRK

The period of mysterious fires ap-

pears
¬

to have struck Dallas in great
shape Shortly after 4 oclock this
morning tho Are department was called
out by a still alarm Fire had gained
oonnidcrnble headway in the shoe store of-

B Lottmnu ot 1130 Kim street and tho-
utook was a totul loss Lattmans family
lived in the reur of the store and can
Rive no definite cau o as to the origin of
the lire Next to the shoo store was a
burlier shop owned by Thomas it Killings
worth Their loss was cornplote and Is
fixed ut 5300 with no insurunce These
men had on yesterday finished paying
for their fixtures which they bought on
the installment plan Tho next wus the
dry goods store of M Wasserman nnd
this was also burned The bulldine was
n onestory brick nnd was the property
of Mrs Burton The partitions oetween
the rooms were wood and the fire read-
ily

¬

communicated from ono to tho other
Mrs llurton was fully covered by Insur-
ance

¬

nnd the insurance company
will ropair tho house at quc-
eLattmnns stock nud Goods were valued
at SJ000 with 1500 insurance Wasser ¬

mans goods were valued nt SCOOO with
53000 insurance The following Insur-
ance

¬

companies worothe losers Empire
fctnto of New York 51C00 Security of
Now Haven S1500 Germun of St Paul
S500 Jucon ol Liverpool 1000 total

4500
LOCAL NOTES

Dennis Follmnu a lonely pilgrim was
admitted to the citv hospital on yester-
day

¬

a very sick man lie died before
morning nnd was buried today

Tho oity tax rolls are complete and
show tho taxnblo valuation of Dallas to-

be 32003U50 tho total tax for the
coming year is 150 por 100 The city
tax to bo collected is S17G9C541 of-

whioh 21305005 Is available for gen-

eral
¬

purposes the balance goes to the
ilnkiug fund to pay the bonds given in-

uiu of the Dallas and Wichita and Texas
und Pacllio railroads and for the East
Dallas bonds The school tax is one
quarter of 1 per cent

Tonight the Dallas lodge of Elks will
banquet Mr Thomas W Kcene at their
hall on Main street after tho closo of the
performnnco at tho opera house lu
which Mr Koeno plays Kichurd III

Henry Thomas who on yesterday had
an examination hefnro United States
Commissioner Tlednum charged with
robbing the Santo postolSco was bound
over in the sum of S1000 and in default
of bondsmen was sent back to jail

W B Harder was also examined be-

fore
¬

the same officer ohnrcod with re-

sisting
¬

an officer aud was released
Officers Peguos and Alexander have

arrested Dick Hell a negro as one of-

tho parties who knookod down the saloon-
keeper with brass knucks nnd then Bhot-

nt him Dick was recognized by the
party nssaultod and was transferred to
the county jail on tho charge of assault
to kill Tho other party that was with
Hell nt the time is still ut largo

During the progress ot the Kim street
lire this morning a mnn named McGinnls
accepted tl opportunity to obtain a new
hut He dd this without the consent of-

tho owner howover nnd now McGlunla
rests In jail

c

THE TINCAN PLAN

The Colored Tenplo Have n New Oevlca for
liaising Jioney

The congregation ot the colored Metb-

Ddlst Episcopal church who havo for
lomo time boon engaged In n powerful
iffort to rear a stono church edifice on-

he corner of Crump aud Fifth streets
iavo tried a good many sohemes to raise
money uud most of them huve been
iuccestul 60 far tis thy extended Hut
the brethren desire to pay as they go-

md there is n constant demand for
money with which to carry on tho work

Ibey havo adopted a now scheme a
tin can pluu so to speak They havo
procured n number ot small tin cans
sealed tightly on both euds leaving no-
openiug except a slot lu the too capable
of receiving a silver pieco so that you
drop a nickel lu the slot and in tho
course of time you see a stono church ap-
pear

¬

It is Intended to circulate these
cans not ouly lu Fort Worth but nmong
congregations in different ports of tho
state and country and when the reccp-
taoles aro full they will be returned to-

tb ohurch
The colored people desorve success

Under Parson Hooker they have labored
saruostly in their laudable effort to build
a church and the portion of a building
which looms on the coruer of Fifth and
Crump street shows that their plans are
not extravagant but meritorious

THE CHEOLE

The Celebrated Piny In the Version Given by-

a J aeter Hand t rrms Instinct
With Vwltfe

Last eveninc was witnessed by a most
critical nudience an emotional exhibition
never before seen on these boards

The Creole or Article 47 is a
standard drama and well known but
the changinc of important Incidents by
Miss Granger leaves out many trifles nnd-
tupplies omissions in a way mat groatly
enhances the effects

Ihi superior quality of Miss Granger
acting has been mentioned already and
her rendition of the title role last even-
ing

¬

serves to tiring Into hold relief per-
haps

¬

still mora effpotively her wonderful
powers of impersonation Tho enforced
culm with the play of
features just before her mag ¬

W W

nificent outbursts reminds one
of the glittering eye of the serpent as it
prepares to strike The climaxes were
well sustained and the transitions in her
voice do more than simple gesticulation
Though tho reserve power and natural-
ness

¬

is so observable and ex-

cites
¬

expectanoy yet jvhen tho
height of passion is reached the whole
woman is aflame In the dreadful mo-

ments
¬

the actress awes as well as creates
admiration for the sublimity ot tho por-
trayal

¬

And with all the absorption of
self in her oharaoter she is mistress of
the business details and in her dressing
and original notions she is still the con-

summate
¬

artist
This play ns differing from that of the

preceding night also offers more oppor-
tunity

¬

to other portions of the excellent
cast Especially did Mr Mainhall ex-

hibit
¬

bis ability ns George Dubamol In
this role that gentleman is not only
strong in the general outline but pre-
sented

¬

nice shading and delicate work
nnd is a Ut companion pieco to the emi-
nent

¬

star-
Victor Mazeller was a clever part as

given by Mr Frank Kilrtay and thero Is-

a mnenetism about him Yet the effort
Iaoks force

Mr Mestoyer in the brief appearances
of M de Rives was tho Ideal French-
man

¬

The comedy ot Mr Frenob as-

Hene was good
Miss Williams as Marcello was earnest

and sympathetic
Miss Granger and her people have

made an impression on thu Initial tour
which will assuro even hotter success on-

a second coming this way
This evening Mr Keeno will nppear in-

bis great performance of Louis XI and
at tomorrows matinee will be given
Shylock Riohard 111 following at night

Of Louis XI the Dallas News in part
says

It has boon said that Keeno copies
after Irving Ho may If so he
copies well master and imitator ore
evidently on rnpnort Where Irving
rushes to a decided climax particularly
in boliloquy and repartee Keonea Louis
XI creeps up as it were subserviently
nnd with evident malice of forethought
to on aocentuuted infamy Keene is a
student unquestionably an artistgreat
enough to value small things This fact
was ovinced bv tho peanut gallery cat-
tle

¬

appreciating the dumb eloquouce-
of his legs the patbetio totterings ot the
old kings steps toward death This
phase of his genius was specially illus-
trated

¬

in the scene with the priest Fran
colJ

How pregnant tho whole play lines
actors and historio atmosphere of the
unvnrinbleness of human nature Those
wicked old Frenchmen and Ourgundians
schemed lied and wove their spider
webs ns modern politicians do They
killed their potentates then washed
their hands and inouthod their pious
justification

Mr Keeues support Is all that could
be demanded for so fine a foil and iuoro
than is the usual lot ot Western stuge-
consistoncylorors to soe Georgo Lea
rock has a superb voloe and physique
and Miss Shannon nn oxqulsitegrace of
body and mind Altogether Dallas has
much to be thankful for and apprecia-
tive

¬

of in Mr Keene and his company
Friday and Saturday and Saturday

matinee Fantasma will be producod Of-

tLnt the New Orleans Pioavuuo writes
Tho Hnnlons had been seen here before
and tholr capacity for merry making was
well known They could not fall to
draw a big house ou their reap-
pearance

¬

Fantasma is a pieoe with-
out

¬

a plot but replete with magniflcont
scenery Tho Bevoral scenes are looatod-
in Ellland and afford excellent opportu-
nity

¬

for a gorgeous display It is aston-
ishing

¬

and laughable Tho specialties
and novelties are of first order and help
to make the beautiful staging interesting
ns well as attractive Tho company suits
tho piny well and pavo satisfaction
When the curtain fell en the last net ot-

Fantasma the appiauso was dearen-
Ing showing the approval and apprecia-
tion

¬

of the audlanoe

THE STBIKE

Compromise Offered by the Printers Yesterday
Eelcted br the Company The

Fight Still On

Tho trouble between the Texas print-
ing

¬

and lithographing company of this
city and tho typographical union is still
unsettled but as both sides appear
anxious to meet the views of each other
thero is no doubt but an ijreemcnt will
be arrived at today or tomorrow

Tho local bonrd ot the union hns ap-

pointed
¬

a committco to confer with tho
company and yesterday this commltteo
proposed to compromise by allowing
a reduction of 1 per week
in the mens wages on the
ninehour day basis Hut the
companys directors after meeting and
fully discussing the situation declined
to accept stating tiin tho conditions
of trndo were not such ns to allow such
an arrangement Tho Typographical
union has been called to meet at 1-
2oclock todayand it is likely that a new
offer will bo prepared

A LUNG TKIP

Bishop GootUsoll Ordered to Japan Ho
Left Yo3tordav

The duties of tbo ecclesiastical digni-

tary
¬

are more exaotiag than the broad-

cloth
¬

and Sunday collection Ideas of tho
layman would give credit for

This was illustrated yesterday In tho-
caso of Hlshop D A Goodsoll of the
Northern Methodist church who ar-
rived

¬

in Fort Worth a fortnight ngo
with his wife intending to remain hero
during the winter

Yesterday he received a d Is patoh from
New York ordering him to lsave at once
for Japan

Some time ngo Bishop It A Foster was
assigned to duties in Japan connected
with the superintendence of the mission
work being oarried on among the hea-
then

¬

Japanese Hut Bishop Foster was
taken sick in Boston when on tho ere or
departure so he had to relinquish the
voyage immediately Bishop Goodsell
was corresponded with and yesterday ho
received orders to leave

He went last evening taking Mrs
Goodsell with him Her be will leave in
Boston probably and will make the
trip alone He will be gono almost a
year

A rjZTJZRAXIX CI1AUGE-

C C llyde Jakts Charge of the JLrllngton
Restaurant

fiy Srfhu caterer and resturant
inftn has taken charge ot the Arlington
restaurant on Houston street The best
of everything in season cleanliness and
neatness with fair prices are the rules at
the Arlington Mr Hyde invites all bis
old customers and the public generally to
call on him

FURIOUS FLAMES

Londons Fire Department lias a Hard

Fisrht with a Monster Conflagration

Bitter Cold Woathor and High Winds
Placo the Men at Great Disadvantage

but Buccees Crowns Their Efforts

Xondon Ablaza
London Dec 30 A terriQo confla-

gration

¬

is now 2 p m raging in this
city The scene of tho Ore is In Queen
Victoria Place near the Black Friars
bridge Numerous warehouses are blaz-

ng and London seems destined to suffer
one of tho largest and most destructive
Ores in Its history of recent years

FOURTEEN FIRE ENGINES
were soon upon the scene

> lbe flromen
did their utmost to check the course ot
the flames A high wind was blowing
and it materially added to the fury of-

tho flames Terrible sheets of llumes
and clouds of smoke were frequently
whirled dangerously near the struggling
firemen who met with little or no suo
cess In tho battle with the fierce ele-

ment
¬

Tho large wholesnlo fur manufactory
ot Kevillon Freres was doomed shortly
after the lire gained a strong headway

Following this news was tho informa-
tion

¬

that a large paper warehouse a
number ot dry goods stores and Gulch
eraeleotrlo light and power companys
building were also a complete prey to tho
flames

The flames spread as rapidly as it thero
were no firemen or engines present

BUKNED OUT THE SALVATIONISTS

As the tire progressed it spread to the
headquarters of the Salvation army and
Illuminated that redpaiuted block in a
most ominous mannor The Salvation-
ists

¬

are working like beavers in their ef-

forts
¬

to place records and other proper-
ties

¬

of the army in a place of safety be-

fore
¬

it is too late
At this hour t p m the fire is rap-

idly
¬

spreadiug in all directions
TWENTYFIVE ENGINES rOWERLESS
All buildings from the corner ot-

Bennott and Queen Victoria streets are
either blazing fiercely or olsa gutted
and smouldering with tho scorohed
blackened shells around them and all
this ruin has been done and much
more Is being dono-

To all appearances the fury un-

checked
¬

In spite ot tho presence of-

twonty steam Ore engines two fire
escapes and a number of old manual
Ore engines aire upon the scene The
latter however might just as well he-

in the British musoum as operating
upon such a conflagration as this

AFTEIt TUB FIGHT
It Is now C p m and a careful exam-

ination
¬

of the scene of the battle between
tho big London fire brigade aud the fire
bend shows that parts ot St Uenets
church were not destroyed In justice
to tbo London lircmen It may be said
that they had as hard a tussle with tho
weather as with the flames as pre-
viously

¬

noted a high wind materially
assisted tno Qro In its work of destruc-
tion

¬

and the weather was so cold that
the water froze almost in the air and
formed Ice all over the appliances and
the firemen There was no loss of Ufa
and but few accidents among the fire-

men
¬

One man was takeu to the Char¬

ing Cross hospital in a nearly suffocated
cond ition but he Is said to bo lu no dan-
ger

¬

of losing bis lifo
Tbo cause of the lire is unknown and

the nmount of damage is now estimated
to bo 100000

THEY ARE TOUGH

Two Youn gstors Locked Up in tho Count
Jail Yostorday They Stole and

Dont Deny It

Otis Bernhart and Horace Hackett-
aro two boys not more than twelve years
ot age wbo were ludged in the county
jail by Officer Hurley and the charge of-

bouse breaking written after their names
yesterday morning

A reporter for this paper had a very
interesting conversation with them
through the bars of their cell The re-

porterhappened
¬

through the corridor lu
which their cell is located and was ad-

dressed
¬

thus
Say mister got any tobneco

Tracing up the sound a glimpse of two
dirty faces was caught peering through
the grating The prisoners are scarcely
more than infants

What nro you kids in for the
reporter asked

Stenlln
And you are not guilty
Yes we stole
Stole what
Grub
Why did you steal that Didnt

you get enough to eat at home
The Hackett boy replied that ho got

enough at homo but it was too far to
walk

The Bernhart youth said ho didnt gat
enough to eat that bis mother is too
poor to buy food and his father is dead

Were you ever here before was
asked them-

Bernhart said he never had been but
Hackett admitted that he had been ar-
rested

¬

once before
Wbnt had you been doing
Stealln
Stealing what
Coal Men another boy took ooal

off the railroad track
What did you do with It
Took it to the other boys home

OAll of It
Well partot it we d-

J2 What did you do wltu the money
Bought apples and candy
Arent you a member of tho Corn ¬

dodger club was asked Bernhart-
Naw Thems a lot of little kids

not moren so high and Bernh rt
sized up the Corndodger by plaolng bis
hand about eighteen Inches above the
floor

The Corndodgers are pretty slick
thieves alntthev the reporter asked

Yaas theyre fair
You ore a pretty good thief yourself

aintyou-
Weil I aint no slouch

The offense with wbloh the youths are
charge i Is breaking Into a wooden shanty
and taking therefrom the dinners of la-
borers

¬

employed at Burton
Lingos lumber yard The men

ay that the boys havo taken
taken their dinners oftRi before and
yesterday a wntoh was set resulting In
the capture ot Haokett and Bernhart

When the reporter left the cell the
yonng prisoners called after him Say
mister sand us up a paok of oigareets

Foot Amputated
Special to the Gazette

El Paso Tex Deo 30 Senor Jesus
Escobar Mexican consul in this city
was compelled to have bis fool ampu-
tated

¬

atthe ankle yesterday afternoon
I

on account of gangrene baring set la
from a previous affliction Senor Esco-
bar

¬

is a very distinguished gentleman
whose name is honorably mentioned in
the history of bis country ne has
served in a dlplomatio capacity in Lon-
don

¬

also in Jtaly Hopes are enter ¬

tained of his sfcedy recovery

Three boxln
Professor Joh
emy Fifteen

latches tonight
Jark s boxing acad
3Skiaetreett

vxnsoirAU-

W M Clower of Dallas Is in tho city
1 J C Murphy of Gainesville is at the
EII13-

J G Bennett of Dublin is registered
at the Mansion

George W Turnbull of Waco is stop
plug at the Pickwick-

S G Maddox of Weatherford was at
the Plckw ck yesterday

Joseph F Edwards of Wichita Falls
was In the city yesterday

John W Veale of Breckinridge Is In
the city stopping nt the Pickwick-

W L Giililand wife of Balrd nre-
in theclty stopping at the Mansion

Professor T A Brown of Mineral
Wells wus In Fort Worth yesterday

Miss Kittie Woodward formerly of
Bon ham has come to Fort Worth to re-

side
¬

M L Crawford tho wollknown Dal-

las
¬

lawyer is In the oity stopping at the
Ellis

E E4 Blalsdell advance agent of Si
Perkins wbo will appear at she opera
bouse Monday Januarys is in the oitv-

W T Roberta a prominent lawyer of
Tyler accompanied by his wife spent
yesterday iu Fort Worth and were
greatly pleated wijP the city

Byron G Jo U on is In Austin on pro ¬

fessional oujtaefk with the governor
but will rejfrrn ntijthe night train und
be at his lojToffice tomorrow as usual

at

and

and

iOCALUTTES

Lets swear off tomorrow
Marriage liornso was taken out yester-

day
¬

by W H Brookmoll and Miss Mary
Clnrk-

A good many people in the city are
now planting shade trees In front ot and
nround their premises

Thero was a haul mado on crap shoot-
ers

¬

yesterday Other forms of gambling
were not interfered with

Yesterday wus tho last day for service
in the county court The officers of tho
court were uuusuully busy

It will he well for those wbo have bills
against the city to Uio them before Fri-
day

¬

Otherwise they will go over for a
month

Tho smooth and harmonious action of
the Fort Worth city council would fur-
nish

¬

a model for legislative bodies of
much greater importance

Misses Adams Wilson and Wynne
will receive their friends on New Years
eve from 6 to 12 at the residence of Dr-
W A Adams 600 Lamar street

The lire department was yesterday
morning called to the corner ot Burnett
and Seventh streets where a burning
chimney caused considerable excite-
ment

¬

Thomas II Covington yesterday Hied
suits against Thomas A DunlaD and
David Boaz to settle title to property
included in the HayesCovington heirs
estate

With the protrress of work on Jones
street that thoroughfare begins to make
a good appearance and when completed
it will make as good a street as any in
the city

Some of Fort Worths society young
men have ordered new duds in prepara-
tion

¬

for James S Hoggs inaugural ball
There will b > a good attendance from
this city

An old and faithful night watchman
in the city laments the theft of a purso
containing 15 which was taken from bis
residence yesterday while he was asleep
during the daytime

C F Massie went before Judge Har-
ris

¬

in the county court yesterday morning
nud plead guilty to the charge of swind-
ling

¬

He was given six hours confine-
ment

¬

in the county jail and fined 10

The sheriffs deputies havo been kept
unusually busy lately serving papers
There havo been so many papers to serve
in the Batsman case that the boys call It
the Bntemnn curve when they mako
themselves unusually aotlvo-

Tho friends of the German Sunday
school are Invited to see the Christmas
treo in its splendor onoe more tonigbtf
Appropriate Sylvesters eve services
will be hold Servioes on New Years
day at the usual time 1030 a rn

Officer Holland wbo has had charge
ot the gang of city prisoners workingoa
the streets found himself yesterday
without any laborers The gang all
paid out and were released but there is
lots of material in town with whioh to-
mako up another foroe

Captain Fraser of the street and alley
committee of the city council states that
in his opinion it will cost about 1700 to
repair the old wooden bridge near tho
waterworks pumpbouse so as to make it
safely serviceable That bridice has
stood eleven years and deserves repair

At the residence of Mr Thomas Smith
on Daggett avenue this evening a novel
entertainment in the shape of a basket
supper will be given for the benefit of the
new church In East Fort Worth This
church building will soon be under con-
struction

¬

as most of the preliminary de-
tails

¬

have been arranged
Suit was was died in the dtstrlot court

yesterday against tho city of Fort Worth
for 5000 damages J T Bowman is
the plaintiff He is the owner of a lot
on West Seventh street abutting upon tho
grade made there last summer Ho
claims S3000 for damage to the lot and

2000 damage to the welt water and
health of bis people

The Are which caused the alarm from
box 7 last evening about 7 oclock oc-
curred

¬

In a small threeroom cottage
opposite Judge Hunters residenoe cor-
ner

¬

Elm and Weatherford streets and
resulted In about S150 damage The
cause was a detective flue The fire de-
partment

¬

ns usual was promptly on
the scene and rendered valuable ser-
vices

¬

Gus Carter who at the last term of
the district court was found guilty of
assault to kill and sentenced to two
years m the penitentiary was yesterear
called before Judge Beckham end
granted a new trial He has behaved
himself well In jail and was overjoyed
to learn that be will get another chance
for liberty He nt once sent for his wife
and child to help him rejoice

In the district conrt yesterday petition
was died by Alice Gordon for divorce
from her husband Newton Gordon on
the ground of cruel and abnsire treat-
ment

¬

They were married in August

186 and have one child Mabsl The
wife gives Instances of her husbands
alleged cruel treatment telling of one
case where he came at her with a drawn
knife and she only escaped by rapid
flight

Alderman Ntes states that the Tucker
Hill artesian well Is now down 1400 feet
The drill Is operating in a stratum of shale
in which there are liberal cropplngs ot-

ooal It is just such a material as the drill
in the Jumbo well at Waco passed through
before it came to the sandstone in which
the big flow wa found Mr Nies bat
unabated faith in the ultimate success of
the Tucker Hill experiment a faith In
which bis aldermanio confreres share

Suits were Hied in the county court
yesterday as follows Mrs Sallie J
Dunn vs the Gulf Colorado and Santa
Fe Railway Company for 1000 damages
for burned grass the First Natioual
Bank of Corslcaua vs G W Chollur
for 205 due on o note George S Leach
man vs the PhenixlnsuniuceCompany-
of London for Si COO insurance on laun-
dry

¬

buildiuc burned in Fort Worm lust
summer American Starch Company vs-

Bateman Bros 96070
John Thompson who wus arrested a

couple of davs ago on a charge of as-

sault
¬

his alleged victim being his
wife was taken before County
Judge Harris for trial yesterday He
had previously expressed an inclination to
plead guilty but when he appeared he
refused to do so and was remanded to
jail to await the regular course of his
case on the dooket The wife now de-

clares
¬

that her husband never bent her
but the county attorney Is satisfied that
he has enough outside evidence to make
the case stlok

Lost an open facAjads MHroWwatch
qiie JcTr n ormono gram M M-

on back Reward for its return to Tun
Gazette office

3X0 Onr Cuitm
Our presehj foree qfrpflnters havo de-

clined
¬

to workt n QjlKterma and we will
iu consquenc6 >feelayed iu our work
probably for a jkiBs We hope to be In
good shape njfkln tliln a week and trust
our cusomjlrt will Sjput themselves In
our plupd and a ov accordingly for

differences will arise In the best regu-
lated families

Texas Printing and Litii Co

THE BOYS HOME

Tho Benefit Entertainment Given Last
Night was a Great Success

in Evarv Respect
Tbo parlors of Mayor Petor Smiths

mansion on Second street were thrown
open last night for the use of the ladies
auxiliary of the Young Mens Ctristian
association who gave an entertainment
for the benefit of the boys home

And all the room was needed to ac-

commodate
¬

the large throng which con-

gregated
¬

there to enjoy the programme
und to contribute their mite to the object
nt interest

Ihe boundless expectations of the pro-

moters
¬

of the entertainment were almost
reallzud in the matter of patronage and
receipts nna the expectations of the
visitors were more than realized in tbo
matter ot the Lrogranime which was as
follows
Instmmentsl solo Grand Galop de Concert

Miss Hord
Morning Call a comedy

Miss Mamie WatLina and Mr Georgo Byrne
Dnct vocal Cheerfulness

Hisses Petera and GarTia
Recitation Hnjlne No JO Mr Henry Piclcles
Solo for late Dauz HongroiseMr C D Lask

The names of thoio wbo took part in-

tbo programme guarantee its quality
The audience was appreciative nnd the
artists acquitted themselves with more
than usuul eolat

When the artistic feature of the eveu-
ings entertainment was concluded a-

light rofeetlon was served after which
the guests spent some time in social
amusement

Mrs Smith made ovorybody at ease In
her beautiful borne a task tn which she
was assisted by tho ladies of tho auxili-
ary

¬

tboprosidont Mrs John H Hoxie
Mesdames Williamson Byars and others
taking pains that thosa wbo were present
last evening shall be anxious to atteud
the future entertainments for the benefit
of the boys home which it it intended to
give during the winter

Indications
Washington Deo 31 1 a m For

EaiternTexas warmer fair southerly
winds

Zeaves the Vtty for Hood
The new Cotton Belt night express

for Memphis nnd St Louis leaves 8 p
mrttjpily arrives In Memphis 845 p m

m carry Pull
to Texarkana and

ind
leaving at 825 a

heretofore arriving
m and will carry

and through
without change

connecting In Memphis with
through trains to all points east and
southeast

Ticket office 401 Main street or at Cot-
ton

¬

Belt depot

and n St Louis 73Q
muuSibufet sleepj

ohesJ

lontlaue
r

ibis 8551
buffet

to MempltH

ft
thaQilys

KIPE FOB A FIGHT

What Miller and Cable Havo to SayRo-
gardins Dillon3 Statement

Chicago III Deo 30 President
Dillons statement concerning the situa-
tiou at Onfaba as between tho Union
Pacific on the one side and the Rook
Island and Chicago Milwaukee and St
Paul on the other was shown to Presi-
dent

¬

Miller ot the last named road
this afternoon He smiled and said

1 dont care to say anything more
tbanl have already said on this subjeot
but 1 am glad to hear that the tripartite
agreement which was made la 1883 is
still in force There are people
who thought it was no longer
in effect but Dillon informs us-
to the contrary If the tripartite acreo-
ment is still In forca I am at a loss to
understand how the trafflo oontraot be-
tween

¬

the Union Pacific and the Chicago
and Northwestern can stand By
the terms of the one the
other cannot exist As to our contract
with tho Union Paolflo it was
entered into by the management of that
road and Dillon does not pretend that
such is not toe caso Of course we shall
endsavor through legal proceedings to
enforce the oontraot Farther than that
I can say nothing at present

President R R Cable of the Rook
Island after reading the dispatch con-
taining

¬

President Dillons statement
said All that Is very well to say
but there la nothing la it-

I think to call for any response
from me Our contract with the Union
Paolflo speaks for itself and it was ap-
proved

¬

by the presidents directors and
stockholders of the three companies

Sidney Dillon has no more to do with it
than anybody else

Neither Cable norSMUler would ex-
press

¬

any opinion as to whether the so
called leases were in violation of the part-
nership

¬

relations between the goverment
and the Union PaclGo Both seemed to
think President Dillon had given a very
lame explanation of the Union Pacifics
action and they admittol that measures
had already been taken to test the valid-
ity

¬

of the contracts In court n iw far
they have proceeded in tbisdlrootiou they
deolinea to say They will Loth attend
tbe meeilug of presidents In New York
January 8 und ii is believed they are re-
serving

¬

what they may Ime to say ou
this subjeot until they are face to face
to Messrs Dillon and Gould Until a set-

tlement
¬

or compromise is reached before
that time there seems to be no doubt
that the plan to form a presidents as-

fociatfbn will be upset Neither the
Rook Island nor St Paul will enter Into
any agreement with the Uulon Pucifio-
as matter now stund the presidents of
both roiila buviug Intimated us much
and whatever may happen iu the mean-
time

¬

It is expeuted there will be a starts
time at the New York conference Still
the general impresidon seems to be that
Gould will gain his point iu keep-
ing

¬

tho Rock Island and St Paul
out of Omaha If he does it is
not at all certain that those companies
will carry out their original project of
building nn independent bridgeucross the
Missouri river The timo has irone by
when they could nfford to do so and
besides it would take two years to com ¬

plote such a structure None of the
western lines are In a position to build
costly bridges this year nnd certainly
the Rock Island and St Paul are not ex

lvjH >ceptlonul to thu rule

iiutei
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¬
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Hoods Sarsaparilia
fc a reeuliar medicine It ii cxrefmiT wwbora SarsajarlUs Dandelion JlacdnLe d v >
ftpsbiavra Juniper Uerriet nd oth r
down and ralnablo Tejetab e remedisj
peculiar combination proportion and proces-
Tgirfnto Hoods Sarjipanlla curative poernolpassested by other medicines It effectj ttsible cures nbeio other prejarations tail

Hoods SarsapariliaI-
s the beat blood purifier bjion the public n-
iradica5t oTerr ImpuriujrYnd cures ScroaH
Salt Eheao BoHi PistJOes all Hmors D-
rpepa BlttoWess Sgc Headache Indljija0a
Genjral DcbUJfr CSjprrli Ilhcuuutisn Kldae
and Urer CoraJSMBS overcomes that tired t-

inj creates an Jfctite and builds up the srstea

Hood Barsapariila
Has metjtjRullar an unparalleled succe s khomo Spch ha becnnmUs popnlarityla l tiM-
atJWhero it Is tniit Jhai who a neij cr-
Hocvji re taUrs it at thoNaae lino Ljt tll
dqigglsts sell more of Hoodi SarsipirUls thin
oiall other sarsaparinas or blood pur2 rs-

Id by drafts SIsiiforS3 rmsjeJeElrbj
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Call at Gazette business oa ant exiaiaihs papers premium sewing machine Tu-
aandsome 513 maqiloaand th WfillT CJtjsrri
only 4 rn ai5itfie S unday Uiisrrii oaiy u-
wttb ir Dally GazKttk onlj Ul

NICE XMAS lJIESEXT
What more useful or nppropriaf-

aChritmnt present than a nice lUhc run-
ning

¬

seviug machine litzuTTE euti
embers can get jti < t such a innclimo for
only J0 Those who nr UfttiubVnbeu
can get the muuUljrernorIirlce nntno-
jbysubscnpTljKlo either tho Daily bun
dnybr Weekly Gibttc for one jenr-

Snmple miuhiuo can be seen ut tti-
Gazltti counting room

AMAZING OFF
WE ARE GIVING AWAY

WHTl 14 if IE JL1

THE

let Ioris of SMesim
Comprising liia Plays Sonnets and Poems with tho nctod

preface by DH JOIINSOIT-

a oiissiar and ah accou it or cioa rLAT ev tax
HEV WIL HAEITESS M A of Christ Collcejo Cambridco Englana

IO EACH SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER OLD OR NEW UPON THE FOLLOWIS9

TER7TS
We Trill give each subscriber a copy of this 500 book nnd a year s

subscription to the paper for 1000 in advance

This is the greatest legitimate premium offer ever made and is possible only be-

cause
¬

in this age of invention with its improved printing machinery and meth-

ods

¬

the cost of production in large quantities has been reduced
This book is a wonder of typography It is beautifully bound in rich clota

extra v ith artistic stamp ingold on side and back The book contains

926 PHGES
Size 8 inches wide 11 Inches long and 3 Inches thick
It is embellished with a portrait of the author from the celebrated Chandos

Picture engraved on steel It has other numerous illustrations No description
can do justice to this magnificent premium It must be seen to be appreciated
is no cheap or commonplace production but on the contrary a book that its
owner will have every reason to be proud of the most suitable thing in the aria
for a present a volume that will embellish any library or center table in the land

We expect every one who knows and appreciates a good thing to respona-

at once to this extraordinary offer When you have the book and your neighbors
see it they will also want it

the of expiration

A

iscnptions <

Hote If the book lies to bo sent by Ball or express add 25 centa
to the rcstlttence Itlpovejf swat of trsuaswertatlon

Chlldre s Castorla


